
Decision l~o. ------

In the !,r.attcr ot: the l .. :pplics.tion ot ) 
F.IG'E,·i.:"Y TRt~SPORT CC!el~-r, ) 

a corporation, to sell, and Josep~ ) 
Ro bort son and Elmer J. B::oVln to ) 
~u::chase an automobile t=eiSh~ line ) 
between San Francisco on the one ) 

Application No. 20181 

hand, end Soledad, Paci~ic G=ove, ) 
Hollister a:ld inter.medio.te 'ooints ) 
on tho other ~nd. . ) 

In tlle U'~ttor ot the Application 0-: ) 
S.IGE~AY TRl~;S?O?.T, INC., ) 

u corporation, for an order o.uth- ) 
or:i.zing issue ot three hundred o.ILd ) 

~pp1icction No. 20182 

!"itty(350) zAarcs ot said corporE,tion. ) 

:;t. ~i:. ~'1right) for Righi'lay Transport Company. 
Jacobs, E1a.:lckenburg &. :t.e.y, by C. :B. Blanckenourg,and. 

.t". L. l"':.ay, to-: Joseph RO'oertzon o.na. Elmer :r • Brown , 
~nd Highw~y Transport, Inc. 

BY TEE COMMISSIO:;'~: -- --- ~~~----
OPINION 

In these ~roceedings the Railroad Comcission is asked to make 

its orders authorizing Highway ~=ans:pcrt Company, a corporation, to 

transfer opero.ting rights and certain truck equi~ment end other p::oper

ties to Highway Transport, Inc., a corpo-:ation, and authoriz1ng Eigh

way Transport, Inc. to issue 350 sha::es ot its capital stock of the 

aggregc.te par value ot: (~3:>,OOO. 

!t ~pp0ars that Eiehway Tro.::lsport Company is eru:;aged in the 

business 0: trcnzporting property by euto trucks bo~cen San 7ranc1sco, 

s~ Jose, Soledad, ?acit:ic Grove, Hollister end interme~iate points, 

ope=~t1ng pursuant to authority z=anted by Decision No. 15328, dated 

.:.usust 24, 1925, in l-:.pplication ;:;0. 10938. (Vol. 26, Opinions end 

Orders or the Railroad Co~i£sion of ~~lifornic., page 942.) 
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The record i~dicatcs t~t tcose in control of the a~tairs of 

the corporation desire to retire trom the operations and to that end 

~ave caused the corporation to enter i~to an agreeme~t, dated Se~t~

ber 9, 1935 (EXhibit "A" i~ Application ~o. 20181) grunting an option 

provid.ing 1'0:- the sale or the ope:-a.ting rights, good ":lill, rig:a.t to 

~se e ~i~ ~tyle or corpor~to ~e simil~r to Ziet~ay ~runsDort Com

pcny and a~to~otivc equipment, to Joseph Robortson and Elmer J.Bro~~ 

~o= the Sm::l ot :;';28,800. ,:;:.ya'ble in the ~ount, of ;~600. u~on tho s~en

ing ot the agreement, $1,000. upon tho exercise ot the option, ~C,500. 

u.pon delivery ot the 'bill o! sale e.:J.d 020,700. in twenty-tom: equal 

monthly inst~llments the:-eat~er to be ovi~ence~ by promissory notes 

to be issued by crosep!:!. Rooertson &.::lc. :8lmer J. Erovf.!l. 

It ~ppears th~t the option bas been exercised and tbat Joseph 

Robertson and Elmer ;. Ero~m neve nominated Eieuway Tra~zport, Inc., 

a n~l corporation, to t~e 'elivo~y ot the proporties to bo tr~~

terred, under the ~erec=e~t, by Highway ~rsn:port Company. 

The new corporation proposes to ~s$ue 028,800. par value ot its 

common capital stock in payment fo= t~c pro~ertiez to be ac~uired by 

it und to ~ell, ~ a'dition, ~6,200. par value of stock at par for 

c8o=l1 to ;>rovide working capital. ~t is ot record that Eighway 

Transport, Inc. v~ll ac~uire the ,ropertios referred to free and clear 

01' all liens, inde~tedness and other e:l'lc'U!!l·orru:::.c0s, e.nd. that :'!:essrs. 

:iooertcon anc1 3ro.m vrll1 rete-in the responsibili~y ot completing the 

~eyment of tho ~20,700. of notes they propose to issue. The nevI cor

pore.tio~ will not assume the pe.yn:.ent 01: -;hese notos. 

The applic~tions, particularly Exhibit "1" tiled at the ~c~r

ine, ShO·lf toot tAe physical Pl"opo::"t:i.es include twenty-six trucks, 

seventeen trailers, tVlO ::'ord uonkeys sn6. one two-·Ilheeled dolly. Tb.o 

testimony given in ~~pport ot -;hc ~ao ~,p11cations indicates .tbat to= 
the purpose of the transfer outlined herein the proposed issue oy 
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the new corpo:-c. t10n ot :~2e, 800. of: e toek is not u:c.reasone. "ole. In 

malcine the order hercin 7 however, we ·,.riSA to ple.ce E:iehway Transpo=t, 

Inc.) upon notice toot ce~itic·!l.tes 0::: public convenience and neces-

sity gr~ntine operating rights 110 not constitute a class ot property 

which shoul~ be capit~lized or ttzed as nn e1emont ot value in dotcr-

mining reasonable rates. ; .. sic~e fro: their purely pc:rmissi ve e.zpcc": 

they extend to the holder e. full or pe.rti~l monopoly or a cless ot 

buziness ove:- a particular routo_ This monopoly teaturc may be 

cbaneed 0:- destroyed at any time by the stcto 7 which io not in any 

OP.D:S~ 

Applications having been ~Qde to the Eailro~d Commission for 

authority ~o trancter automotive operating rights and properties ~d 

to iszue stock, ~ ~ublic hea:-ing having been held cetore Examiner 

Fankhauser and the ~ilroad Commission oeing ot the opinion that the 

applications should be granted, as herein provided, and that the 

money, property or l~bor to be procured or paid tor through the issue 

of the ztoc~ heroin a~thorized is reasonably required for the pu=pozes 

specified herein, which purposes are !lo't, ill whole or in part, ree.son

ably chargeable to opercting expenses or to i~come) 

tion, 00, a~ it hereby is, a~thorized to tr~zter to Eighway Tranz-

port, Inc., a corporation, t~e cortit1cate ot public convenience ~d 

J:0cezsity heretofore granted to it by Decision !·ro .. 15328 dated 

August 24, 1925, and ~jjb.e propertie $ referred to 1.:. the ae;::'eo::lent 

~·l d ~~~i· it ~~w ~ ~ l~ t' ~ 20181 ndhd·o t~ _l e as..::..Ai.I. 0 •. ;,. ... :0. ..... pp l.ce. J.on ;. ... 0. 7 a.s ame ..., Y Me 

revised schedule or e~uipment tiled as ZXhibit "1~ at the hoaring. 
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IT IS E3..'ltE:BY ]'URTE::2.R OP.D1roD toot :S:ighway Transport, Inc. be, 

an~ it hc~cby is, authorized to iesue, on or before Dece~ber 31, ...... . 
1935, not exceeding ~Z5,OOO. per value of its co~on cepital stock, 

and to deliver not exceoding ~28,eOO. thereof in tull payment for t~e 

p:operties here~ ~uthor1zed to be transferred to it, such transfer 

to be made tree ~d clear of liens and indebtedness, and to sell the 

=c~inine ~6,200. thereot at par for cash tor the purpose ot provid-

ing • .... orking cs.;pital. 

IT IS r~BY FuaT~~~ O?~ERED th~t the authority herein granted 

is subject to the tolloi'line conditions:-

l. Righi~ay Tre:~port Company and Righwuy Tr~sport, Inc. shall 

join ~ediately in co~~on zupplement to be filed in tri-

p1ic~te, to the ta=itts on tile vdth the Co~ission in the 

ne.::ne of the transferrer, Zighwo.y Tre.nsport COI:lpany on the 

one J::le.nd wi thdra ... rlng :mod 2igb .... :e.y Transport, Inc. on the 

other hand accepting ~nd establishing such taritts and all 

effective suppleI:lents theroto. 

2.. Eigh·:lo.y Transpo:-t Coml'c.=.y shell "',1. tlld:"0,9" i=edio:tely time 

sched~les tiled in its n~e with the Railroad Co=mi~sio~ 

and E:ighway Tre.llspo:-t t Inc. she.ll file, in o.uplic8. te, in 

its o ... ·m ne.:c.o, r.(;)Vl timo schedules which shell be identical 

v;i th those now on file in the ne.:e of Highway Transport 

Company, 0= time schedules sctisto.c~ory to the Co~ssion. 

3. The rights and privileses herein authorized to be transferred 

may not ~ereatter be sold, leesed, t~ansterrcd nor a~- , 

signed, no= ze=vice thereunder discontinued, ~creased or 

cb.e.nged by E:ighwc.y ~ra!ls1Jo::t, !nc. unless the written con-

cent o~ the P~ilroad Commizsion has first been scoured. 
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4. :;0 vehicle ::lay 'be operated by Sighwc.y Tranz:port, Inc. under 

the autllo:;:i ty 6I':lIlted, unless such vehicle is o'Vllled 

by sai~ applicant or is leased by it under a contr~ct 

or aGroe~ont on c. basis zetistactory to the Railroad 

Co::cission. 

5. E:ighwo.y Trc.nsport, Inc. sbe.ll keep such record o'! the issue 

of the stock herc~ authorized as will enable it to . 

tile, ~nt~ thi=ty (30) days theree!ter, a verified 

report., as req,:uired by "the Re.ilroad COn::lission' s Concrc1 

O=c.e:- ~\o. 24, which o:-c.er, insofar e.s e.:pplice. "ole, is 

~de a part or this order. 

6. Tho autho!"ity herein grD.nted will becom.e effective upon 

the d~te hereof. 

D!-.. TZD at San !:-ancisco, Cali:ornia, this 4U, day or 


